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Wrong password, try again
Wrong password, try again
Wrong password, try again
Forgot Password? Click here
 Click
Sorry, you have attempted to log in
 Too many times.
Your account has been locked
 For the next 24 hours
[24 hours later]
Forgot Password? Click here…
 Click
First, we’ll need to verify your identity
Please answer those hastily-chosen
Security questions you picked six years ago:
 1. Who was your first grade teacher?
 2. Who was your first grade teacher’s first grade teacher?
 3. What even are cats, anyway?
 4. Why were you born?
 5. Is Goldbach’s conjecture correct?
Your answers have (shockingly), been accepted.
Please choose a new password:
 ******
Sorry, not enough characters. Please choose a new password:
 *********************






Sorry, your password must include:
 • Two digits
 • 1 Capital Letter
 • No Special Characters
 ***********
Sorry, you have used that password
Within the last six months…
 (In fact, that is literally
 the password you have been trying
 to remember for the last 2 days
 In a fair world, you would 
 Be able to log in now.
 We are way past that now, though)
Please choose a new password:
 *******************
I see you have used your password
To vent your frustration with our
Login system
Childish…





Your new password will take effect
Sometime within the next 72 hours.
Why are you crying?
